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PRACTICE AREAS

Overview

Business Litigation
Class Action Litigation
Corporate Law and Transactions
Delaware Corporate Litigation
Employment Litigation
Food + Beverage Liability
General Liability
Products Liability
Professional Liability
Trucking + Transportation Litigation

Rachel has over 15 years of experience representing clients in complex
civil litigation matters. She focuses her practice in commercial litigation,
employment law and product liability. She advises clients across multiple
industry verticals, including health care institutions, restaurant and
hospitality companies, transportation industries, vehicle franchises, and
medical and pharmaceutical leaders. In addition to institutional clients,
Rachel also represents individual executives, business partners and
health care providers.

EDUCATION
Suffolk University Law School, JD, 2005
College of the Holy Cross, BA, Political
Science, 2002

BAR ADMISSIONS
Massachusetts, 2005
US District Court, District of
Massachusetts, 2008
US Supreme Court, 2009

High-stakes disputes are part of the hyper-competitive market, and
Rachel helps clients navigate the ever-changing tangle of the specific
laws and regulations. When disputes occur, she represents clients before
state and federal courts across the country. Her experience extends from
successfully first- and second-chairing multiple jury trials, to overturning a
$2M verdict in an employment discrimination action as post-trial
counsel. She also prevailed in summary judgment on multiple
employment discrimination actions and succeeded with a summary
judgment motion that established new standards for classification of
retirement accounts under the Massachusetts Wage
Act. Rachel successfully challenged venue and obtained a dismissal in a
premise liability action.
In addition to litigating, Rachel serves as a strategic partner to many
corporations, supporting and advising their business strategies in the
complex legal environment. She advises clients on the complicated
legalities that many companies face and helps ensure they make the best
and most beneficial business decisions.

Recognition



Massachusetts Super Lawyers Rising Stars (2013 – 2020)
Irish Legal 100's 40 Under 40 (2016)
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